Imidazolyl-PEI modified nanoparticles for enhanced gene delivery.
The derivatives of polyethylenimine (PEI 25 and 750kDa) were synthesized by partially substituting their amino groups with imidazolyl moieties. The series of imidazolyl-PEIs thus obtained were cross-linked with polyethylene glycol (PEG) to get imidazolyl-PEI-PEG nanoparticles (IPP). The component of hydrophobicity was introduced by grafting the lauryl groups in the maximal substituted IPP nanoparticles (IPPL). The nanoparticles were characterized with respect to DNA interaction, hydrodynamic diameter, zeta potential, in vitro cytotoxicity and transfection efficiency on model cell lines. The IPP and IPPL nanoparticles formed a loose complex with DNA compared to the corresponding native PEI, leading to more efficient unpackaging of DNA. The DNA loading capacity of IPP and IPPL nanoparticles was also lower compared to PEI. The imidazolyl substitution improved the gene delivery efficiency of PEI (750kDa) by nine- to ten-fold and PEI (25kDa) by three- to four-fold. At maximum transfection efficiency, the zeta potential of nanoparticles was positive after forming a complex with DNA. The maximum level of reporter gene expression was mediated by IPPL nanoparticles in both the series. The cytotoxicity, another pertinent problem with cationic polymers, was also negligible in case of IPP and IPPL nanoparticles.